Autumn Term 2016 Schedule
August 15th - October 15th

Monday Evening
COU 601 - Theories I-MAC        Linder        Level 1
COU 612 - Clinical Assessment-MAC Zeisset       Level 2
COU 632- Case Planning and
     Management -FBC              Speck         Level 2
COU 595 -Foundations of Professional
     Mental Health Counseling-MAC Brown        Level 1
COU 635-7 - Human Development Across
     The Lifespan-Col Park        Kilnoski      Level 2

Tuesday Evening
COU 662 - Careers-MAC            Larson        Level 1
COU 634 - Group Processes-MAC    Collins       Level 2

Wednesday Evening
COU 653-4 - Marriage & Family-OMA Frazell        Level 2
COU 675 - Research -MAC          Zeisset        Level 1
COU 635-1 - Human Development
     Across the Lifespan-MAC      Kilnoski      Level 2

Thursday Evening
COU 618 - Ethics- MAC            Schmid        Level 2
COU 599-4-7 - Professional Orientation
     To Counseling-FB            Brown        Level 1
Tuesday (4:00 -5:30; 5:30 - 7:00 pm) & Wednesday (5:00 - 6:30; 6:30 - 8:00 pm)

**COU 621 - Practicum I-MAC**
Schmid, Jones  
Level 2

**COU 622 - Practicum II-MAC**
Schmid, Jones  
Level 2

**COU 691 - Internship-MAC**
Schmid, Jones  
Level 3

**Assigned Course**

*COU 627 - PID I*  
Assigned  
Level 1

*COU 627L - PID I*  
Assigned  
Level 1

*COU 628 - PID II*  
Assigned  
Level 2

*COU 628L - PID II*  
Assigned  
Level 2

*COU 629 - PID III*  
Assigned  
Level 3

*COU 629L - PID III*  
Assigned  
Level 3

*COU 627-7 - PID I*  
Assigned  
Level 1

*COU 627L-7 - PID I*  
Assigned  
Level 1

*COU 628-7 - PID II*  
Assigned  
Level 2

*COU 628L-7 - PID II*  
Assigned  
Level 2

*COU 629-7 - PID III*  
Assigned  
Level 3

*COU 629L-7 - PID III*  
Assigned  
Level 3